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ON MINERAL CLAIMS WEEK IS The

Miss Dorrls Rueeel went to Rogua
River Sunday la remain some time.

Ansco Speedex (Unit. Sabiu hiu
It TO

Kmntet l.ee returned last night

from Dorrls. where he spent tbe
summer.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. V. Beach, of the
Queen mine, near Iceland, are In the
city.

E. R. Price arrived thU morning

from San Francisco and left for
; Casquet by stage.

Geo. P. Topping left thla after-
noon by automoblla (or hi home at
Randon. -

Mr. and Mrs. V. It. Sates, who
pent a week here with Mrs. Batea'

brother. F. U Warren, left this
morning, returning to Mountain
View, Cal.

Wool sweater In all colors. Mrs.
E. Rehkopf. tf

Guy C. Kinney, who haa been em-

ployed with V. R. Rannie on the
plumbing at the new court house,
left this mernlng for Portland.

Miss Edna Gruber arrived this
morning from Salem and went out
to the Vocational school on Jerome
Prairie, where she has been employ-

ed to teach the primary.
New neckwear, high atocka and

tuxedo collars. Mrs. E. Rehkopf.
Elmer Meisener returned to Klam-

ath Falls this morning, accompanied
by his daughter. Josephine, who
spent a few weeks with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. Melssnere

Harrison Blake, of Portland. Is

spending a few days In the cfty. He
came over yesterday from Crescent
City, where he spent the past two
months hunting and having a good
time.

BORN

CALVERT At Ashland Sunday,
September 30, to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald J. Calvert a 9V4 pound
daughter. Elizabeth Nutting Cal-

vert.

'COMING EVENTS 4

Oct. 4, Thursday Grants Pass IrA-gati-

District bond election.

Washington, Oct. 1. A cable-
gram from Major Murphy, head of
the Red Cross commission In France,
states:

"In the various departments o .it-si-

of the Seine there are some
850,000 refugees embracing all
classes and ages except able bodied
men. These refugees are In an un-

fortunate condition because of. the
complete loss of their possessions
when driven out of the Invaded ter-

ritory.
"The Red Cross hopes to aid the

authorities to help these people by
supplying furniture to those who in
this way could move into better
quarters, by completing buildings al-

ready partly constructed, and even
by furnishing portable houses of
cheap construction, when necessary
as a temporary makeshift.

"It is proposed to establish. In

connection with the French authori-
ties, health centers from which use-

ful work can be done in such a way
as fully to conserve the self respect

4and independence of those who ac-

cept it."

Original Meaning of "Garble."
The word "garble" originally meant

"to select for a purpose." There used
to be an officer called "the garbler of
pices," and it was his duty to visit tbe
tores, examine the SDlcea anil nnlnr

those that did not come up to standard I

to be destroyed. In this way the gsr- - j

bled goods were those which bad been
sifted of all Impurities. So a "garbled" j

report is one that is sifted down and

...w,?1"! '

leading and chopped up so as to give
wrong impression. London Opinion.

pi .

Joy Tonight

Alice Brady
la

The Divorce Game'

5c 15c

SH-itt- t Arta and ( run
There will be a meeting of the

Society of Arts and Crafts at lite
home of Mrs. C. H. Dwmaray on
Tuesday, tviolter J, at J: 30 o'clock.

INum Klk VUlt tWt
The follow lug Grant i'ss iei-la- t

Issue In Crescent City: Mrs. J
T. Fry. J. T. Fry. W. II.
tliitley. J. 0. KIkk. and K. Weber.

Crescent City Courier.

Illneoa ISwt pones Tri
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrison

who started for Crescent City Sat
urday afternoon, went no farther
than SWnu, when they found Mrs
Morrison's mother. Mrs. Krauss. hail
been taken seriously 111. They re
turned here with Mrs. Krauss, who
will be operated upon tomorrow.

liood Fruit (Mile

Geo: li. Hamilton returned Suit'
day from the Willamette valley,
where he spent the mouth past In

the marketing of his peach crop,
making dully shipments from --here.
He sold fruit In Eugeue and Port-

land and points between. Mr. Ham-

ilton says he had very satisfactory
results.

Attended tVnvention t Ashland
Mljoa Clara . Calhouu, JeunoUe

Cramer, Ruth Hathaway and Ethel
Bocock, and Messrs. Arthur Cramer
and Robert Harris spent Sunday at
Ashland attending the Christian En-

deavor district convention. They
went by automobile and on the re
turn trip were delayed some hours
at Rogue River on account of n:

chine troubles.

Knapp Studio Itemnv
Beginnlng October 1st. the Knapp

Studio for voice and piano will be

located at 702 North Fourth street.
Phone 205-- Pupils desiring high
school credits are urged to begin
work not later than October 1st.
Mrs. Knapp will conduct a class of
musical appreciation and elementary
harmony this winter and which will
be interesting to all music lovers. 74

The llywaters Ret
Dr. and Mrs. By water returned

Sunday night from a most enjoyable
vacation trip; having traveled near
ly 1,200 miles in the last two weeks,
seen eastern and western Oregon
and visited many friends. They
went to Yreka. Klamath Falls, take-vie-

Silver take, Bend, Tbe Dal-

les, down the Columbia highway,
stopped at Monroe to call on Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Dunbar, and at Rose-bur- g

to visit relatives.

They Itel the Ad
A short time ago H. H. McClung,

of Wonder, advertised in the Daily

Courier for woodcutters. The ad-

vertisement was answered by a man

in Kingston, Wash., who came here
and has 'been working for the past
two weeks. Another man from Ever-

ett is now corresponding with Mr.

McClung, and it Is probable he will
also come. Mr. McClung is again
advertising for woodcutters, hoping
to secure several.

T

MORE O.--
C. TAX MONEY

Portland, Oct. 1. Several of the
18 Oregon counties which will re-

ceive approximately $1,500,000 this
month from the government in back
taxes on Oregon and California grant
lands may soon take steps to obtain.
In addition, the interest on the
taxes since June, 1916.

Accordidng to Oswald West, Port
land, former governor of Oregon,
wo represented the government In

the tax case, the $1,500,000
Includes the interest and the
penalties on the taxes only up to
June m6 when tne ttie 0f the

"ted 4 the government
from th ra,lroa4 company.

World's Oldsst Bird.
Tbe oldest bird kuown Is culled tbe

arcbaeopteryx. This Is u Greek word,
which really means "ancient It
was au extraordinary bird. It bad a
long tail, not all feathers as a bird's
tall In now. but like a lizard's tail, long
and thick, wit It I .ones mid flesh and
with feather growing from It. It had
two Ipk with which It could walk or
perch In the trees, but It luid two
other limb llkehund. which It prob-
ably im'1 to clluili about the. trees In-

stead of flvliitr r ii mi Iiiiii'I) to bough,
ss birds in do. It bud a curious eye
Btted with n sort of nruiur sil.eld. us
the reptiles Imve. ami Its beak was
armed with giciil stronir teeth. There
Is no such bird as this imw.

There Is some confusion in the
minds of I no I mining men regard-
ing the measure recently passed by

coiirea suspending the require-
ment for yearly assessment work
of $100 on each mining claim. This
due not apply to properties ovuioil
hy soldier only. It applies to all
milling claims on federal lands and
Is for the years 1917 and 1918.

The measure was urged at this
time because of the scarcity of labor
and the belief that siioh labor as
was available would be used at bet-

ter advantage In mines producing
war necessities.

SHKI.I.V'ltKKK DISTRICT

A. E. McPherson spent several
day a last week In Grants Pass.

Wm. Combs and wife, of Fairfax.
Mo., are visiting with Mrs. Mcpher-
son at Monumental. Mr. and Mrs.
Combs are relatives of rMs. McPher-

son. nnd are touring the northwest.
They spent several days at Central
Point, visiting Mrs. K. C. Hamilton.
Mr. Combo' sister.

Fred Ehrman. of Chlco, Cal..
spent lasj week In this district. Mr.

Ehrman Is Interested In the Diamond
creek cinnabar mine; and reports
satisfactory progress.

O. H. Drorbaugh and Vi rover
Montgomery are hauling the stage
company's winter hay from Waters
creek, delivering It at Monumental
and Patricks creek and are hauling
chrome from this district hack to
Waters Creek.

B. C. Endert. Richer Pllner and
DeMartin. or Crescent City, pass-

ed through here a few days ago en
route to American take, having
been called by the selective draft.

The traveling public greatly ap
preciates the excellent work , being
done on the roads In this district by--

Otto Anderson, who has full charge
of the p of the road from the
state line to Patricks creek.
'Austin Raymond and younger

brother, who have spent their va
cation with their father at Patricks
creek station, have gone to Med ford
to enter school.

Ed. Henderson has been spending
several days, working at the Old
Crow copper mine.

Thursday afternoon an elderly
couple from Central Point In some
way lost control of the car they were
driving and went off the bank near
Monumental, but both escaped with
out Injuries. Mr. Johnson, of Wal-

do, was railed to get the car onto
the road, 'it being greatly damaged.

W. C. Hendricks and wife, of Oak
land, were In this district the first
of the week. They are Interested
In the Chevrolet Car company. -

Jack Neff and wife and Miss IJ- -

poutz, of Crescent City, passed
through here Monday en route to
I .os Angeles.

To equip a British sailor takes near
ly eight timet as many workmen
as are required to provide a soldier
with all be needs In tbe way of mu
nitions.

One year after the telephone was
the phonograph was produced;

In 1876 the human voice was trans-
mitted, and in 1877 It was recorded
and reproduced.

New fork produces more apples than
any other state. The five leading varl--
etles In the state are Baldwin, Green-
ing, Northern Bpy. Ben Davis and
Tompkins King.

"Words are Inadequate to express my
love."

-- I know they are, Ferdy," said tbe
dear girl. "Try candy and violets."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"The blrthstone la supposed to con-
trol our destinies. Now, whst Is your
blrthstone r

"Judging from my life experience 1

am inclined to believe It la a brickbat"
Exchange.

The first book plate for --the library
of Columbia college was made In 1700.
It was designed and etched on copper
by Alexander Anderson, the Brat Amer-
ican wood engraver, while be was
medical student

Ht Torquatns, the apostle of CadU,
lived In the first Christian century and
plnnted an olive tree before the church
dedicated to blm In Cadiz. This tree
Is always In full bloom on tbe fete day
of Torquatns. May 15

"Myrtle, can you cookr j

"No, Lionel. Can yon afford to keep
an auto 7"

"No. dear." '

So they did not marry, aud they lived
happily ever afterward.

Euerns. France, la undermined IHi

miles of vaults hewn out of tbe solid
chalk, on which the city Is built. These
vaults ore ttxed cbielly for the storsge
of wfne One wine bonne has vaults
CJcrlng an area of 4.'..titi4t acres.

Washington, Oct. 1. The weath-
er bureau today Issued the follow-
ing forecast for next week: .

Pacific states Fair weather Is In-

dicated during the week, except
there will be occasional rains on the
the north coast. There will be an
early return to normal temperatures
over central and southern California.

E

Honolulu, T H Oct. I. In line
with the food conservation program
of the government, the College of
Hawaii has this fall added a new
course to its curriculum, that of food
economics which will embrace food
preparation and dietetic, covering
nil phases of the food problem. For
the purpose the college has brought
to Honolulu an expert In household
srlence, Mlsa Klltubeth Matthews,
who holds a bachelor's degree from
the Ohio State university and a mas-

ter's dograe from Columbia.
The Instructions will range alt Die

way from the fundamentals of cook-

ing to the scientific planning of die-

taries.

THE PICTURE MILL IS
,

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

The Picture Mill located on block
west 'of the First Nalioual bank In

this city is now open for business.
The proprietor of this new business
venture has spared no labor or ex-

pense to make this new photo studio
the most attractive nnd best mechan
ically equipped studio between Port-

land and San Francisco to the end
thnt its patrons may secure the best
work that expert labor and numer
ous new mechanical devlcos can pro-

cure. The Picture Mill will be open
for business dally (except Sundays)
front 10 a. ni. to 5 p. m. Special
appointments for sittings for other
hours and Sundays made by phone.
Call The Picture Mill, 283-1- 1 or resi-

dence. 140-- J. The Picture Mill will
specialize upon high grade portrai-
ture and will do a general photo-

graphic business. Call and Inspect
the new studio and convince your-

self that Qranta Pass has at last se-

cured an attractive, convenient and
mndernly equipped Picture Mill. 72

Oeolln of the Bath.
One strange feature In the advance

of civilization has beiii tbe decline of
the bath. Washing In tbe golden ago
of Greece and Home was a Hue art, and
baths were built with it much care as
temples. There bus been a revival In

this century of public baths, but from
an aesthetic pulut of view they cannot
compare with tlnweof a barbarous ago.

NEW TOD4.Y

7cLs7fIEDAD RATB8. 25
words, two Issues, 26c; six Issues,
S0o; one month, f 1.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid In advance,
6c per line per Issue.)

FOR RENT "Hull" house In Tokay
Heights, also five room house on
North Tenth street. Cheap. Uoth
have good wells. II. II. Allyn,
city hall. 70

PKAHS for canning, butter and pre-

serves. 731 South Kighth street,
phone 251-- J. tft

TOKAY and Blue grapes; table
grain's three cents; Jelly and juice
grapes, two cents. 725 South
Fifth street. 71

FOR RENT Furnished five-roo-

cottage. Inquire of O. P. Jester at
Grants Pass Banking Co., or phone
168-- R. tf

FOR SALE One 25-8- 5 Winchester
rifle and one Remington 22.
Phone 314-- J or call 259 West
O atreet. " 71

WANTED An oak, flat-topp-

desk. State price. Address Nd.

1891 care Courier. tf

FOR RENT Irge house, close In.

$15. G S. Blanchard. tf

FOR SAiLE One Chevrolet touring
car. Inquire at Oldlng's garage,

i. 72'
i,,,,,,,,,,,.,,..! , 1 .,.,.. -- . !

iper cord. Inquire of H. H. Mc- -

Clung, Wonder, Ore. 75

F0R SALE 'Large three-burn- er oil
' c(ok stove with oven. Used only

one month. Cost $18.50, will sell
for half. Inquire Fred Costaln.

I. 306 West J street. . 71

Fullest

MrJX

Suits Overcoats
at $15, $20, to

CO.

Magic

Muk itiii minim
of gNsnline tin the t
w rk of i! I .

tors im by

,
M. tlcimms ore

E

1. far as
reported 14

In the hurricane which swept tho
east Friday,

fishermen were drowned In

Sister lake, near llouma, m., and
five persons were killed ut t'reii-vlo-

Fla.
the government wlrelcn

plant at Pensacola was not demol
ished was evident when the navn.1 ra
dio station here got communi-
cation with Pcnxucola. As the
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New Orleans. Oct. 8o
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Motor Gas

The hlulier tlx
price of gHMillim

the ' greater the
wiving.

storm swept Inland over southern
Al.r.nmn and Florida. It did con- -

'slderaole damage to crops."

liHOt TIW IX TUX AH

ii Aim ox t'.vm.KMux

HI Paso. Tex., Oct, I, Itallroada
are with cattlemen in
saving their herds In the drouth dis-

tricts of Texas.- - Rains have been
plentiful In the vicinity of Kl Paso,
but In the Poctis, Colorado City and
Odessa country rains have been
scarce. Trains are rushed to these
dry sections where cattle are dying,
they are load ml and bronahl to the
rainy districts where they are fed
before shipping east.

Job work at tte Courier. -

Ford cars have
Ford service has

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

kept pace. It Is the factor which
traaurtliens (he personal relation bsA

twem Ford owner and the ftoaa-Py4V-

get the heat possible eer.
vioe from your Ford oar, bring K

ee whim It needs attention and gt
the benefit of Ftrtl suervtnioa
throughout. We nee the genuine
Ford parts nnd give yon the bene-
fit of the rngnlar standard Ftird
price. Touring Car $nao, Itunabout
$.143, 8dan W4fl, rnnpelnt (,Town Gar frtOB ll f. 0. b. Detroit.

n display and for sale by

C. L. HOBART CO.
OltA.XTS PASH, ORKOOX


